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the midst of the Tensas swamps. Although the writer bad been
familiar with the bectie for years iii the North, this was the first
time its food plant hadt eer been dctcrinied by Iiiin. WVith thig
initial observation iii mi, thc samne insect was afterwards observed
tu attack the Icaves of the cow-pea in great numbers. At that time
the two observ'ations did flot give any basis for assurning that the
species would evçr become a serious encmy of the beau and much
less su of the cow-pea, such as bas since been recorde<l of it.

In the same locality reports were receivcd of peculiar injuries
to growing corni which had been observed by planters iii prcvious
years. No definite information was just at the timfe ol)taifable
front this source, and it was flot until later, wben thc w ruer sturnbled,
as it werc, upon the Iarvoe of Diabrolica 12-punclata in considerable
numbers, attacking the growing corn in the fields, that anything
definite was 'znown. With this limited knowlcdge, later observa-
tions seemed tu be more easily made, with the resuit that a damage
of 75<r' was observed a week or ten days later in itbcr corni fields.

WVhen Mr. Jas. A. Hyslop made bis first observations ont tbe
clover root curculio, Silones hispididus, in April, 1909, there was
no indication tbat the species was of any particular economic

importance. It happenied tu be convenient for Mr. V. L Wilder-
nUtb to continue the work taken up by Mr. Hyslop, because of

tbe latter's transfer to Pullman, Wasbington, so there was even
yet no information obtained tbat could lie presented as an excuse
for spending much time upon it. However, the investigation was
carrie<l tbrotigh tu completion, and in presenting the matter for
pub)lic ation wc found ourselves somewbat at a Iuss to give satis-
factor%, reasons for asking for tbe publication of the comrplete<l
work. The injuries of the larvie to tbe rmots of clover were su in-
frejuent, and the beetles, tbemselves were not found iii any great
al)un(lance, so that the species could îlot be placed amung those
particularlv destructive to the clover plant. Fiv'e years later,
bowever, in 1914, the l,îrve of the same insect were found tu be
seri<iisly dlestrucetive iii alfalfa fields, attacking the alfalfa rmots
in precisely the same way iii whicb Mr. \Vildermnutb had observed
tbem to attack the rmots of clover. It now turils out that an Ob-
scure, tbough serious tro>uble, in alfalfa fields which has, up to the

present time, puzzled agronomiets was really lue to the sui>ter-
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